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IOMB CONTROI, NUMBtlR 1506-0043-|

The information contained in this Certification is sought pursuant to Sections
531&(il and 5318(k) of Title 3I of the United Stute Code, as added by sections 313 and
319(b) of the USA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (Public Law 107-56).

This Certification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains a
correspondent account with any tJ.S. bank or broker-dealcr in securities (a covcrcd
financial institution as defined in 3 l CFR l010.605(e)). An entity that is not a fbrcigrr
bank is not required to conrplete this Certification.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside ol'thc [Jnitccl
States (see definition at 3 I CFR 1010.100(u)). A bank includes offices, branchcs, aurcl

agencies of commercial banks or trust companies, private banks, national banks, thrift
institutions, credit unions, and other organizations chartered under banking larvs and
superuised by banking supervisors of any state (see definition at 3 l CI--R l010.100(d)). r

A correspondent account for a foreign bank is any account to receive dcposits fi'orn.
make payrnents or other disbursernents on behalf of a tbreign bank, or handlc othcr'
financial transactions related to the foreign bank.

Special instructionsfor.foreign branches o.f'U.5. banks.' A branch or office of a tJ.S. bank
outside the United State is a foreign bank. Such a branch or ofllce is not required to
complete this Certification with respect to Comespondent Accounts with U.S. branches
and offices of the same U.S. bank.

Special instructions for covering multiple branche.s on a single Certi/ication; A lbreign
bank may complete one Certification for its branches and offlces outside the [Jnitcd
States. The Certification must list all of the branches and offices that are covcred ancl
tnust include the infonnation required in Part C fbr each branch or office that nraintains a

Correspondent Account with a Covered [rinancial Institution. Use attachment shcets as
necessary.

A. The undersigned financial institution, 
-_--_lt,T-93t_tl!X (.,Foreign

Bank") hereby certifies as follows:

l 
A "foreign bank" does not inclucJe any foreign central bank or monetary authority that functions as a

central bank, or any internationalfinancial institution or regional development bank formed by treaty or
internationa I agreement.



t]. Corrcspondent Accounts Covered by this Certification: Check one box.

J' 'l-his Certif ication applies to all accounts established fbr Foreign Bank by

Covered Irinancial Irrstitutions.

'l'his Certif icatiorr applies to Correspondent Accounts established by

(name of

C. Physical Presence/Rcgulated Affiliate Status: Check one box and complete the

blanks.

/V l:'oreign Barrks nraintains a physical presence in any country. That means:

. Foreign Bank has a placc o1'business at tlre following street address:
Adary1g_e 99rl A1n9x gytloLlg 2, 11e:1?_0 llgliilget c/A, Dhaka 19W, where

Foreigrr Bank employs one or more individuals on a full-time basis and

nrainLains opcrating rccords relatcd to its banking activities.
o 'l'5c above address is in B_?n91"fl!e_9n (insert country), where

troreign tlank is authorizcd to conduct banking activities.
. Forcign Bank is subject to inspection by'9glgEqg9h qg$- 

-, 

(insert

Banking Authority). the banking authority that licensed Foreign Bank to

conduct banking activities.

r l.'oreign Bank docs not have a physical prcsence in any country, but Foreign

Bank is a regulated affiliate. 'l-hat lnearls:

. Foreign llank is an affiliate of a depository institution, credit union, or a
forcigrr barrk that nraintairrs a physical trtresence at the following street

address: . ___ 
---ewhere it enrploys one or more Lrcrsons on a full-time basis and maintains

operating records related to its banking activities.
o "l'hc above address is in _ -.._ .- (insert country). where

the depository institution. credit union, or foreign bank is authorized to

cottduct banking activities.
o lioreign tlank is subject to supetvision by ---- -- -, 

(insett

Banking Authoritlr), the same banking authority that regulates the

dcpository instittrtiott, ct'edit uniolt. or fbreigrt bank.

lforeign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a

rcgulated alfiliate.

D. lndirect Usc of Correspondent Accounts: Chcck box to certify.

,/ No Corresponclerrt Account nraintained by a Covered Finarrcial lnstitution may

be used to indirectll,provide banking services to certaitt foreiglr banks. Foreign Bank

i.



hereby certifies that it does not use any Correspondent Account with a Coverccl
Financial Institution to indirectly provide banking services to any lbreign bank that
does not maintain a physical presence in any country and that is not a rcgutatccl
affiliate.

E. ownership Information: check box I or 2 below, if applicable.

t. Form FR Y-7 is on file. Foreign Bank has filed with the Federal Rcscrvc
Board a current Form IrR Y-7 and has disclosed its ownership infornration orl
Item 4 of Forrn IrR Y-7.

Foreign Bank's shares are publicly traded. Publicly traded mcarrs th;lt thc
sltares are traded on an exchangc or an organizcd ovcr'-thc-coulrtcr rlar.kct
that is regulated by a foreign securities authority as defined in section
3(aX50) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 tJ.s.c. 7gc(a)(50)).

V2.

If neither box I or 2 of Part E is checked, conrplete Itcnr 3 below, if applicablc.

L-l 3. Foreign Bank lras no owner(s) except as set fbrth belorv. For purposes of
this Certification, owner means any person who. directly or indircctly, (a)
owns, controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or more of any class of
voting securities or other voting interests of Foreign Bank; or (b) controls in
any manner the election of a majority of the directors (or individuals
exercising similar functions) of Foreign Bank. Iror purposes of this
certification, (i) person means any individual, bank, corporation,
partnership, limited liability cornpany or any other lcgal entity: (ii) voting
securities or other voting interests means securities or other intercsts t6at
entitle the holder to vote fbr or select directors (or individuals exercising
similar functions); and (iii) members of the same familv 2 shall be considcrccl
one person.

'The same family means parents, spouses, children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents, grandchildren,
first cousins, stepchildren, stepsiblings, parents-in-law and spouses of any of the foregoing. In
determining the ownership interests of the same family, any voting intcrest of any family mcmbcr shall bc
taken into account.
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l'. Process Agent: cotnplete the fbllowing.

'l'he tbllowing individual or entiry, _!ry Pg!"ntrt" Cotpottt"
is a residcnt of the United States at the following street address:

8.Q1__Sec_o_rrd Avenuq guit +og, New YorK NY10017, USA , and

is atithorized to accept service of legal process on behalf of Foreign Bank from the

Secretary of the Treasury or the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to

Scction 5318(k) of title 3l. United States Code.

G. General

lroreign llank hereby agrees to notily in writing each Covered Financial lnstitution at

1vhich it maintains any Correspondent Account of any change in facts or

circuprstalces reportecl in this Certification. Notification shall be given within 30

calcndar days of such change.

l.'oreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it
maintains a Correspondent Account may provide a copy of this Certif-rcation to the

Secrctar.y of the'freasury and the Attorney General of the United States. Foreign

Bank further understands that the statements coutained in this Certification may be

trapspritted to one or n'rore departrnents or agencies of the United States of America

fbr the purpose of f,ulfilling such departments' and agencies' governmental functions.

t. Sy:9 fiit"l 9a:t . ____ (name of signatory), certify that I have read

and understana ttris Certification, that the statements made in this Certification are

cornplete and correct, and that I am autho rized to execute this Certification on behalf

of ljorciqn fJank.

Prime Bank PLC

i N'i';i; ;nt'r; is;Bilk i*

lSignaturel
(

Syed Faieal C)tnar
Sr. Executive Vice Prcsideat
Prirne Elank PLC.

IPrinted Narrre]
Finandial institutions

Head Oflice. Dhaka. Ph: 55068680

Syed Faisal Omar

18th _ day of P_e9etP9_! - --,20?.9.

jrl



Received and reviewed bv:

fName of Covered Financial lnstitution]

Name:
Title:
For:

Date:

[67 FR 60573. Sept.26. 20021

Paperrvork Reduction Act Notice

Public recordkeeping burden forthis collection of intbrmation is estimated to average 20 hours per response. inclgding the tirne
tbr reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources. gathering and maintaining the data needed. and complcting and
reviewing the collection of information. An agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not recluired to 1..rpon,J tu. o
collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The OMB control number fbr this infbplatio'
collection is 1506-0043. You may submit comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspeot of this collccti6rr ol'
information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, by calling the FinCEN Resource Center at 800-767-2f325 or b1,
email atfrc@fincen.gov. Alternatively, you may mail us comments at Policy Division. Financial Crinres Entbrcqnent Netr,l'ork"
P.O. Box 39, Vienna,VA22183. Please include 1506-{043 in the body of the rext.


